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EFELD ADVERTISEH.,
W. F. DIRISOE. PROPR lET OR.

TERMS.
Three Dollars per annum,' if paid in

pdoaace-Three Dollars and Fifty Cents

f not paid before the eariration of Six
Months from the date of Subscription-
and Four Dollars if not paid within twelve
Months. Subscribers out of the State are

required to pay in advance.
No subieription received for less than

bme year, and no paper discontinued until
all arrearages are paid. except at the op-
tion of the Publisher.

All subscription- will be continued un-

less otherwise ordered before the expira-
tion of the year.
Any parson procuring; five :4ubscrihers

and becoming responsible for the sane,
bhall receive the sixth copy gratis.
AdfertisemAeS conspicuously iuserted itt

62J cents per square, (12 lines, or lcsr,)
for the first insertion. and 431 ct4. for each
cotinuance. Those published monthly.
or quarterly wilt be charged $1 per square
for each insertion. Ad1vertisements not

havio, thev number of insertion" mnrked
on them. svill be continued until ordered
out, and charged accordingly.

All cornnunications addressed to the
Editor, post paid. will be promptly and
strictly attendeo to.

State of Sotth Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THE C(OM MON PLEAS.

William Chastain. attagnee, Dcdaration in
vs. Edward Collier, *r. Attack ent.

H11EREAShezlainti intheabovesmated
casm- la-sthis y filed his Declaration a

gainst tivDefendant.whosabsent froa.and with
out the limits of this State, (as it is said.) ha% ing
neither wife nor attorney, known within the
same. on whom a copy os the Declaration. with
a rule to .plead thereto inight be served: Or
dered. that tive Defendart plead to the saaid De-
clarations. within a year and a day from the date
thereof, otherwisefinal and absolutejudrment
will be awarded against him.

JNO. F. LVINGSTON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office,

3tl1y 15. 1641. a. & T. ag'e 17

State of Souti Utrohna.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
ABBEVILLE Di$ I'RICT.

Mourning S Pattenn, Dedwers

'THE Plaintiffhaving 'day fisd his de-
claration in my office. and the Defendant

baving no wife or attorney known to be with-
in the State upon whom a copy could be served
with a tule to plead. Oa, motion. or!ered
that the Defendant do plead to the %aid declar-
ation within a ve'ar and a day frpm this date, or
final and absol'ute judgment shall be awarded
against lum.

J F. LIVINGSTON. c. c. P.
Clerk's Office.
Sept 30. 141. J 2 kT aqe 36,

State of' Souli ( atoiina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
I. THE CO.MON PLIEAS.

* Robert W. Matlii., I,,,,,,ig,
Vilty Ifilton. Foraigu .lunehment.

i E Plaintiff ias i this day fibe)ia' de-
I claratioks ini my ..tice. and the'defendanut

having so wife or naeiersie, known to br with-
in the vsure. on whom a copy of the same. with
a rule to plead.could the served. It inordered.
that the defendant plead to the said declaration
within a year and a day, or final and absolute
judgment will be given against Iim.

G EO. POPE. c. c. P.
Cl.rk's Offce. Dec. 15. 14l. c. aqe. 47

State of Noth1i arbiia,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT

IV THE CO sIMO.Y PLEAS.
C. J. Glover. vs. Deuratiia Attachaeni.
A. HIalsinheck.
HUJ -I:RtE the Plainai:Tin thme above-t-
Yted case.. hal' this d-iv tiled him declarationa

aginest tue D~efe-nelant. wis iessasent froan. anid
wtthout the limnits of imie State, as it as a..id. hav-
tng nceitiser wife nor attorney. knows n within the
same. on whom a copy of the declarntion with a
rule in plead thereto, noight he served: Otrdcr-
ed. that the Defendant plead tothesaidldeclara-
tion, within a year and a day. from the date
thereof. otherwiase final and absolute judgment
will he awarded against him.
clerk's OfJAe. GEO. POPE. c. c. i'.
Oct. 18. 1841. aqa 3,

state of South Carnlina.
ABBEVILLE 'DLSTR iCT.

I.V TIlE ('OeL lION PL± -4$.
Samuel ft. Fullecr, vs. Del4rai:s is. A4t-
Jones & Mc~insty. ernment.

-r IfERE i~S the said Plainititl'in the above
Vs:ated case,. isasthis day Gled his Dechear-

atione against the said D.-liendant wrhe is absent
fronm. and wi:hout the limits of'the S:ate (:ic it
iseaad,) havinig neither vite no' attorney kiowas
within the name. on whom a c'opy of'tiae De-
elaration. with a rule to plead thereto night le'.

served: Ordered, that the said Defenmdantplead
totie said .DeeLuntson. wiaitin a ye-ar anid a

hedate thereof, otherwisee tinsal and
twill be awarded againist him

-F'. LIVINGSTON. C. C. P.

3.& r. aqe 17

PROSPzqmS,
FOR THE 7OUR1&VoLUME OF THE

MAGNOL IA.
IHE Deceuber'auntecr closes the 3d
volume of thikperiodical. and in cal-

ling the attention of our friends to a new

volume, itis our happiness to staLe, that
having overcorme, in some measure. the
difficulties incident to the transfer of ounr
work from the interior o., this city. aud
other changes, n e are now 'eutblel to ass-
sure our subscribers that the M aoins,
is placed upon a permanent foutidation-
its circulatson is established,and its coutiu-
nucesecured. Tuelicc tibs more cer-

tuinly, one.alf oftho -%ork has been dis-
ptosed of, utider such terans and couircts
as will essertially subserti it interests.-
It will, henrelorto, be issued in an enl.arged
form. haviig a mitnilibly addition of 16 pa-
ges, hadsomely printed on stejwriur pa-
per. rmakng,. at the clioc of tt.e year. a

oltitme of nearl% d00 diuble colunied pa-
ges. It will lie punctually issued, postive
arrangements to that effect have beet
made with the publi-her. and the many
nindraences whicE have hithert-9 impeded
its progress having been me'creotie. In
addition to the i-U:: ctraitfations frosi
--meinent wriseis the Editor has pleabuie in

s.ying. that hev % ill he as,sted in shelito-
rarytdepurtment fly -some geutlemnu whose
aid will giently enhance the value of the
periodical. and impar- additionsal interest tw
Its pages. I: is fle desire oftht Editor to
make tile '31ng ia' a standard popular
1la;:tziie. and so accospliJih ihis,. he ii
deternained to devote to it every csergy, in
order to inark it .' orthy of the patronige
of the friends of Southern literature. To
such he preseits his cl.isii, ctltident that
the gront ig reputasitn of the work: and
th, peculiar adlvanttnges under which it
will here.rfter be isssued, v.ill lead them
to sustain, by liberal subL-criltions, a peri-
tdical whoE intrinsic value is now so
much iucrctseil.
Teres for the enlarged volume, the

s;anic as for the formner, $5 a year, in ad
Vance.

Editors, to whom the "Magnolia" i.
sent. ate respecifilly rEquested to insert
$his Prospert u-.

Samnwh Ge Dec. 11.

PROSPECTUS
rOK TOr. sLCOND VtOrLuE OF PU.

SoutheranBotanico-Medical
T1 [IF. pun!lecalisen of thiionitl will .

cottnued-the Secund Volune cE lm1-
.entcite ou the lst of Juantry, 1842, It
will be it.ted n tinutmbers of sixteeti inges
eacLh. three times a month-ons the flrn.
tenth and t wentictl-itnsteal of the firt
and fiftecuth, as hitherto; thu, furnishing
our Subscriber. wtih the sateta amount uif
matter. Und soeing them about half th
postugr. is will co4tmt1:e to be the un-

comnipromising advocate of the priuripie-
and practice of the Thmaaonian syst, i.
which tends. as rwe helieve, 1o the be-s
temporal interests of the hian 6famil, in
instrueting tien its iht art of pretr'vinig
ieaith and prolonging lifet and will ne
trust. contribute is share in tile progte+

i march of Medic:al reforniatio non%%

taking staeih rapid strides s every section
ufour beloved couttry. Our hest enter-
ries staall be devoted to render it one ofthe
most useful and enteriainiug publications
if the kind non% publishing.

TERMs:
Subscription price for a single copy,Three DulLars: fur two or more ctopies.

irdered at usie time. Two Dollars and Fif'y Cents.
Any person forwarding the naames of

'Tesn new subscribers, asd Twenty-five
I)ollars, (current maoney.) shall receive the
'leventh copy fear his services.
{l? .Yo paper wcill inc any, instance. be

tent without payment in advcaner. Tlha
-ile wsl be strictly aidhered to.2)~
All1 commntintitons of a hu.s,ess n.E-

urc te he adelre,'ed to the Proprnieaur. anid
ull commttunicationcs int':ttdetd foar publica..ion to be addressed to 11. Lee, MI. V.,
Edito~r.

.\'o Letlfer will be taken froem flhe ojie
unless fthe postage is paid, or the Iler
frankrd.

ALFREID IiOOKS, Proprietorn.

ltnie ofl 'outhi ('aroulina.
EI)GEFIEL) DAS l'RiCT.

Guthcredge Uheatnamt and wife, Applicants,

.ilarye Steifle and othes~as. De'fendsants.
5(Teeippearng tEl Eliy SatiIeutiotn aluat W~illina
oad wal. Iny. Decfltena. in she nlbove e.
re-side withut the litnms of this 'state. It is
thaere'r,-erderedh elhat they do apear andI cit-
jsect see ther divtid'IOE or sale "ofa tract of Iand he-.
hote:ing to thee-rtate oEfPhmIhp 'tile. deceased.
antiE the state eof .ohn Terry. eceased.. joint-
hy. os. or beefoere the i4th of March niext, or thes.ir
conasent to te state n:6i be eteredl ot recoird.

D~ec 7 .$' I-3 3tn 45

E:DGI-h'hELD DISTRICT.
IN TIlE CO.\IMON P'LE.AS.

Beverly Burton attlachntent,

Win. M. Steifl. Debt.

~EIE P'laintitflaaving this dlay filed his
SDeclaration ienamy otlice.noed :he Defe-nd.

mahVmcg ino Wife or Attoruney known teo bi
Jhitn the state. on whom~ta copyja of the samne
*iearnieto plead.:ouald Iie secrved. It as or

4!4that the Defenadant p lead to thae said ec
a~mUwithint a year, and a tdy, or titnnd asi
~mhljudgemeistvwill begivena agtat.bt hinm.

- (GEO. POPE,. c. c. r.
Clerk's Office.
Dec. Jd,1840.~ o&a a 7 50 47
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From dhe Ohio Statesman.
HARD TDIL.. 1

" Hard time-! Ward ltmes!!" is now the cry; W
I want to tell Ilhe reason Whydl

The cry has runig o loud;
A few years past the timesl were goodal,
Enughi ail i--entougis o -ud-

The people gentitg proud.

a

Thle produce trade then took the lad,
And all began to move With' speed- x

tEch to grap h fishare ; y
The rich and potr, together ent- *I

The aiksther prmuines had lent,0
And uade a paper fair. h

" iHere en ur wrealth." was then te cry.s
-Good tism lir farmejrs- pacesl high, ni

Aid pleaby ali wmound."
Intoxic to giahus w an.h itade.r
The Bauks stilr coninig to their aid.
The udghty effrt cron n'd. it

at

No lack for rash. the p--ple thought, c s
Aud every thi:: trey craved wasibrought,i

And rhimg eviry dauh; W
The Bakie thetn be" Nan t lead,.

In piationi id o traterda
Acid help themelves to cashi. de

To run in debt, it now the hault- .'
Bankerb in.h-Wed :o n teir unit PC

And cover oi their pla, ei

The Statket, too. g beyond their ea , et
And drive ahead heir varein schemes,,:

And hel ruw all they can. d0

To by up land. all next engage-
Iinkers nthey went it Wii a rage,"

To take it from the plor,
-TThe Circular" fior pecie calle,
It checks their rage-the hever falls,

And Bankers shut their door. ao

tri

Tl-e Cirenlar, it fitstoo tight: . 6

On Jck-on now, they Vet their spite, an
And charge him witi eir rate, 'm

Bank promises all spread'around.- SM
And lies they were-no a er oun,-

Thecallwas sue too.late.
*Wrea r mnits tr

Just cOI upon the banks to stand Of
To whattheir notes declarfe,. lt

Ald lickory" akeer them 1e 1ay; lu
But no0-t1iy did not means da13t wy its

'Twas nauight ht etuo air."

Tie cale pretences or the banks,
Are iitated Iy the pranks.

Of* tpecrulatoirs lto.
Their pisles ahnirdant tdre- ri
Pler icrusankcethare%ery rare-

"T the: badnkt Will nothing do- o

The farerast next all in their ranks,- in
Esponedcit rine or the Bank- M]

Their creilit next, mt fll. ft
Vm Btim. and tle Goveuntnit, co

Tinut pay their debs to the a cesit.%
Anid give tinem cash, at all. C1

.1fartin was. slow to take th hint, I
lis. wer e tine doctrines f tie mllint.

And each. to "help himself."
The Governent. (Van linreni thought.) the
To save tie- banks. Phould not ne tought, Cal

To Furinilh ragged pelf. bri
or3

A If anmmoth Bank. the "whig-girs cry, sa
Alone will niake the pricesw hi1gh ,1

\tad -ave naifromti tie blues! the
A amanmnoth IBanik We lately hail.

And while it reign'd. the tinme wo-re bal-- ik
It " ures..d as witha its screws." C

Oc

If better times we now wotuld hnave, m
Inn ths go.xI camnne we amunsnbe larave, he

Aind amakes the Blanks resunme. a
We're tired ofh'thaeir "tavorit': schneme'-m
Their protmses thney mns redleetn, c

Or sinnk into.thne tonmb. er:
A 3Manmthn Bantk is not tine thnii::,
To give' to trade,' i'sa wmnted spring ;

(Or yet uns ouit of debt. h)u
Bitt keep witin "m ma i. we sai --P
P'romtii- iseno m-re tin 'i w -- ctnpay

'IThen ntothinag we'l re';aet.

VCould Detm'reats and Whias a;-reet
Tro thin 'at'e phmna. wev msotld hn- t'ree- in

F-nm panic a'al from pnain;
Thle whlat is wvould thn no naore re:quirc
'John Tler's pil.'' tn cool tt.-:r tire, 1

Anid sober thnem a::ain. ke
S. IBER-S[DES. on

.H IsAcellanieous t h

I rom the .'tew England b'rrr. to
ATiEKiho .,oita. cASTtNG FOA.L. sIL
in the F~namer, or Novem.ober 24,. we 1-

have Mr. D'r;rnads moethod! of stnoking Er
corn, frmom thne Albany Cultivator. With ha
him I etnttrely ngree, that cuttinig up corn in
is thne easiest. siafeist nI bjest way or man-tr
ngintg, boith for gratin and lixlder; and also-.l
that latying dlown- the c'orin, or hindiing i't fri
into hautntles, is teiaujs anid uinnacsary. o
I take five rows. selectinug two giood hills I thn
n thec centre row. and twibting~ their tops !,
ogether far a 'inda.tiaon, linenemnt nand set p

ronundm these two hill, as mouch. ats Iill, p"
anmke a stoonk aira sunitma' size. Put y'imr I t
:armus rama thne stook, and take hnold of|.-
about hnalfa doetan goam.l stalks. crows thnem,
brintg thnenm forward,. tind tie with a grain
itnt. Trhen double udowni the tussels, and

ihiudl with oin' stalk. anr nwie iheim together mn
andl the ntook ns dlone. I thsink myv way r
rather the( heat; fa.r treo hills smanda bracing, lil
amid kiv'e tho staonk suchl a ..npport that they (o
cunot blow over. The nipace in the cen- ti
teae trives thn air a chnneto i.rculat,. li.

Id the lI'Aot damage in any weuth-
,ev upgreen and wet. But I

tink Itest improvement on Mr.
anradde is in tying with the stalks;

is,tho, ifficult to describe, is done
Ian. slid saves the trouble ofma-
ing Doubling down the tassels ism o quence, but adds to the
ain e stook, hnd a very slight
Isleni Ecient. Corn put up in ihis'ay f'or any lengilh of time in

Maer, and be perfectly safeou hthngbut vermin. When you
1ish.t, let one hand bend over the

her cut the standing hills
iti an1td both together throw it in

' d is in, I wish io make an

iq site afact, hoping that you~
Ir. .. r some of. your readers, will
Tor your opyinsten.
Iha beard that the sight or fresh
e(f won ake a mare with foal miscar-

s considered it as a moon
r true or not? Now for tie

cf. a four-year old mare whichad line colt this spricg, snd was
;iwkAbeut,,bree weeks since,>Me astobe killed on the barn loor

[arhe.gie, A neighbor, who was
sAilsi she most be turned out for

e barwt would lose her colt. As
wa nd stormy, I would not conl-
ut, hu aeify him, put her inl a re-

oteparl the barn, -and mostly out of
ght of. rations; and when the beef
as and the floor cleaned up.
le was ed to the stable. In a few
tys, I ived that something was evi-

a lythe tier. though I did tiot sus-et the, cause, but laid it to her lam-
rs and ing her teeth. In just four-
-u days miscarried. This one case
ablishes thing, and though every boly
uris st tihe same effect will foi-
I- the cause, yet no one canl give
M anot Instance in their otwn know-
Ige. 1 jeasily suppose that beef or

!y thing hat would frighten the mareight prOlhis eff'ect; but this mare
as not betrayed no unenainess,
d kept t.whole time. For old
iditlo .isad by evidence. I have
Is little t; but as all true theories
0 formi a collection of facts, I sub-it this, the hope it may prove in

mewari tu. B.
Kete Me..Dec. 5th, 1841.
Our' dent B., in'his i
ileas morects can aedided. e
ver before heard of the opinion he al.
Jes to, and have nothing to say either in
suppor. or refutation. Can ny' oue
re usoiler facts?"-En. N. E. F.

FremAt Southern Planter.
aati.V~tY'G.

We know-no subject upon which more
usense is written than on ihe principles

breeding. Experience and otservation
Ve und)oubtedly discovered valuable faeees
this importatt brauch ofseience; but 1he
:sterious nature of the subject hea's opensel
dehr to the promulgation oif vague.
stradictory, and vissiouary ideis. To
ich classs the follo% inmg, taken from anl
:hange paper, properly be'longs. %e leave
o 'he nore skdful to deternie:
-if a miiant hla a .nperior mich cow,. wishes to rai;se milkinz ,iockfromto her,
commonpn an is to s;e her hivater

ves. But accordiiZ to n principle of
eding, susiaied by!#victas n elI ;s. the-
by far the better phlan womull ie', to

-a a bull call' from thi, row, and lhi,
ck who le i-s put to rbreedhiig wIll have
escelleut luahty of his 'ie.and be.

a her, superior milker,. ''or empch.
-opaitra was an extraordinary milLer,
-ording to this priiciph- her leif-r cal ve
y, or may not. mtake- goeed ulke'r; but
bull call' Frederick, lhavem leer clhar-

cr and qualitie's bered ini himt will corn-
nicaite thtemn to his stock : nde hiis teeter
ves will be, like this dam, superir meilk-

Tisis last principlo ssngcests an imp1or-
t consside-ration me selecting~a Ire,:lin,.

lI, si:: that he~he descended f'rom a ->u-
nriermilch cow."

POULTaf.SWhen," savm M. lBosse. "it i" wished
h-ave eggs during thce'old mseason. e'vetn
the dead or winuter, it i's neceissary tee
ike the fowvls rosss ser aes evesn. in ai
ble, in a shed whtere' mauxs c:etle arei
pt, or to erect 'a stove i.s tie' feswl hoeuse

purpe. lBy such mtethoel'. ths" far-
rseof Auge have.' chickcens lit for thse to-
ini thle :tnnth eel .April. a pe-riodt'.when
yare only beeginningi to tbe hatched in,
farse arousnd Paris. allhought tenrthe'r

alt 'suth. It ubull be deeirabtle' sbtz
ye's in Cowl houses were meore commoesn-
kntown ncear great townis, where leexery
adges no expense for the coeevenieunc eo
v'ing fresh ces." It is womrthy eif re-

irk, that the Irith peasanitry, wlhe's<e peoul-
occupy at night a corner eof the cab'in,

cog wish the cow. pig ande the' famssily.
quiently lay vesry early, ins cnssequence
the warmith eef 'heir ni'gsht gnsarter's: andI
are' ent be no sdonhi 'h-it this is the chief
:ret for heaving new laid eggs ini winiter,
ving as the saeti ti'ie dlue attenltion to)
treet the hees frome wet, and to have'
-mo younig, or as le';e's early ine msoulti,.
Fromthle P'oultry, Th d.by, Peter Russel.

FromthusSoustherns Planter.
MY~DESa 'tu-As vost reqsuest corn-
uenicas~tios uspon the subtjec't eof heou'.ehold

cipes and deemestic eceon, I taeke the
erty or inforinsg you that I heave hseen
several years sublstitinsg ihe flowers of

e well known wveed, called life everlast
a' for hops. Five or s.. ye.,s ..,m I., ,

travelling through the county of Amelia
and observed an old negro wonman in a fiA
by the way-side very busily enployed]d
gathering these Bowers. To my inquirii
concerning the use to which theylvoul(
be applied, she told me that her mistrcs
used them instead ofhops in making yeast
I laughed. and thought people must be pu
to it indeed when they gathered such weed
to make bread of. As I approached hoin
I happened to observe a large Bold full u
the life everlsatintg; I gudiered a quantit;
of the flowers, and carry mag them home, re
lated the circumstance to my wife; sho
tried them and from that day to this I hay
never hought a pound of hops. These ar
in no respect inferior. and I have neve
seen more beautiful bread than that-mad
up with the yeast of these nowets. Eve
ry year we send out and gather a bag a
thei, which is bun: up a..d keeps as wel
as a bag of hops. Hoping this coutiuni
cation may be the means of saving ssam

expense and a little trouble to many o
your numerous readers. I remain,

Your obedient servant,
Joux Tcrnut.

Alanchester,
What is it that-guides the ox in sclectinq

iwo hundred & seventy-six kinds of herbs
and at the sane time teaches hin to uvoic
two hundred and eighteen, as unfit for food
A species of spider digs a hole in tht

earth. about two feet deep, and closes i
with a curious trap door, so as to deceive
nod keep out every intruder,
The turtilse, though hatched a mile froin

ibe water, no sooner leaves its shell, ilac
it runs directly to the ocean, witbout a

guide.
The spher fcibulosa prepares little shell

'n the earth, then sle letches spiders, attm
deposites one with each egg, that the little
ories may have food as soon as they breal
forth from the shell.

All animials, without instruction, movc
with perfect skill from the time of thei.
birth, from one place to another; and the3
use their limb', and select their food at the
proper time and place.
Mix salt and arsenic, and a sheep wil

select the former from the latter, a thing
which you could not do.

3AKi HoX. HAPPY.
Itis a duty devolving upon every mem-

herfax ramily to endeavor to muake al
ito -hap -This 'may',iditk

every one- contriute e16ifething iowardA
improving the gro'unds belonging to theii
house: lit le house is old and uticomfort-
able let each exert himself. to render i
better and more pleasant. Ifit isgood a

pleasant. lei each strive still further te
adorn it. Let flowering. Ohrubs and trcee
be planted, aml vines and woodbiincs he
trailed ntotnd the windows and doors. add
interestin: volumes to the family libra:ry:
little articles of furniture to replice hu
% hich are *itst %%earitno ;tat- wait upon andl
aiitiipate each other's wants aud ever
have a pleasanat -smile for all and each.

M1ake home happy ! Pareits ougt te
teach this le n itt tie nursery, and 6y the:
fire eide : give it tte weight oftheir piecept
and exsample. It thev wenhlsl ours wopull
lie a happy anl taute.- virtuons cotarv-
Drunskennciess. prsf:aity. a-l other dis;:u,t
ineg siCes. wI sahi dlie Iw:y: they couh I neil
ive in tie influence of a liovely and ac

DOes .ttaV Olle think, '-I atn poor and
Ihave tI nsrk hstrl ,, g-t otw-ih ti sojtasin
Iltea:ted Callee t lint ii el to spensait in sma-
ki onu ol heun,e soisre atractive.'--
Thitk Iltnitn! is theo-re t-at ,sic timae every
rley w lici y mt -ta-el itn idlentess. or -emio-
kinl.. tor tnre %tleues,. ie mtiht he
41et about your hiotie,! --Flowers are
tiacl's samlets,". ,azid Wmilbierfosre. an tey

ure ats tiautiul beish- tht. ccitt:age es thte
palace,. anal mtayb'e tnj.yed byv thne inhabiti-
Stant- fC the e asntteita5 the tother. Th--re
!ere tbut t.:n hisam., int our cotun'ry whIicht
mti:St nou. be tale .mnr ha->ut:fal 1mei rat

rac-ti--e, not toa s:1:.;e-r, usaly. baut ao their
ienmates. Let every tine- statly then. anud
weork, tot ta.ke whl:, e ver plttalacythey may
lie in. so attraedvee theat th~e hearis of thec
abisentt onae' mtav flc back to it as tIhe Duave
diud to thr- rare ofC Naant~.-.-Imerican Farm.-

It is notd e--enttial tol the happy homec
Ihlau the're shld~ b' the- lax iry eof the cat-
pertaeil fleoor, thle richly' eshitned sofa, t he
..ofe sharte tf:hle aistral l.eatnps. The eie
etate'ies Ild the aptartmtet but tiey .-erzch
tnot the lest.am It is neatnae's, ircler, and a

helerr-ed hieart whichel amakes hiotme that

sweet piaruadi~e it is soj often fouand to be,--
Thcere i~jie.ns real. a, heartfelt, by the
eotrtune firesidle s int thec most splenadid sai-

teitn, oaf wecalth ate- refinem-ternt. What ii

leavely pictare lias leurns given US cif thte
re-turn of thie csott agcr to his home. after the
labhor, of the daey.
At length hiss leclv cot aIppearn itr view,

lerenathi the shelter 'if an aged tree.
The expeeceant wce thinags, odeing htragget

thronech.
To meet their dad, with fluttering noise anci

glcc.

lIvea.cean he-artha tone,. hit thriftie wvife's aetuile
PTh litsm itnat prattlinig Ont tis kee,

Does ailtlihs weary carkeing car-e begsaih.~And makes haim einite foet hi labor~ an
toil.

Theo luxuries ande elceancie-s of tife ar
nut tu lie despised. rThe nre to lie recei
ved wth gratitudle to ltim whoe hais proavi
dedl the-t fear ottr enjoymenct. Bea thei
possaeeiion does tnt e-t.u re hnappine....
Tbse snces caf true juys ae not sea stiallow
Sotme p.esons, like se- repatdes. have th
faculty of extracting poisuon fronm ever;thing that is beautliful satd sweet; othert
like the heeo, wvill gathecr hoaey from source

'-k
be found. The cheerful heart, liko the
kaliedescope, causes most discordant ma-
terials to airange themsclvos into harmony
and beauty.

Tur. AxtUUCAX FARtfR.
Who is there among us.who beholds theI condition of our farmers, and does not ex-

I ul in the conscions'ness that ie ii an A mier-
ican cilizeu, and pint to superadd the

r character of farmer? The house of the
farmer is the abode of the virt, eus. It is a
scheol it which lessonsof practical wi.dont
are taught. It is a temple in which the
precepisof our holy religiontare Inculca-
ted. It is the castle of sovereigntv, for it

r is owned by its occnpant. and he is a free-
man. It is the residenco ofr iace. order.
harmony and happiness. Patrioismin and

f piety unite it'consecrattng tle place, and
in suf'usinu every countenance with their
unction. Indeed. what condiiuin in life is
so likely to pruduce that patriomism which

rwill stand by the country uljon emer-
gencies, or that piety whieb will atTord so-
lace in extremity, a, that of the fariner?--
lie occupies a coustant. intimate, and sett-
bil,lt relationship with [leaven. Hiis mind
is subdued with a love of oeraer. liv cm.
stoutly bcholdin2 that which pr'vaifj
arotind himl. The regular siccession of
the seasons. ofday and night. andl of seed
time and harvest, attonuish him to the ob.
servatnceof re;ularity and order in all hi-
conduct. ie perceives tat the Itin and
moon perforn their circuits without loiter -

in, #,n the way; and learns foin them that
industry is required at his hainds. lie
looks to heaven. throuch its rains and

Idews, for the reward of his labors in the
abunidance of his crops. lie mtakes the
sacred volume of revelation the manl ofhis
counsel, and tl sourre of his cousolation.
lie unites n ish his n ife ant: children in
tones of supplication and strains of praise
around ti:e family altar on the morning
and evening of each day. lie ncknowl-
edges not sover. ign but Heaven and the
people; be bows willh appropriate rever-
euce to the will of each. and exulis itn the
freedom of his ownt; rot his homage is ter
free-will ofering, claimed at his hand by
the convictions of his reason. His affec-
tions are conducted by his judgmncat. and
not by bib fears, in his devotion. Mattot
chastity tAnd infantile innocence sweeten,
and religion hallows the atsinbphere of his
honle, and readers it irresistibly attractive.
-He loves his coilo2y ,IicansP')O farm

anti with which his arfections M~i'
fied, are a part of that country. His pa.
trioti4sm is an essential part of' his consci.
ons identily.-Conneced ly his al'ections
with the soil, and by his piety with Ilea-
ven, it partakes of tability of the former.
anti the purity of thee -laiter. It inspires
hint wvith holj enittsiam ina the cause of
his country, w ben it s honor or its safety is
concerned. It is electric, and strikes eve-
ry conti-uous bosom till it pervades the
commumnty.

I rom the Southern Planier.
StAYO.-

I see. Mr. Editor. that you recommon*
on the attthority of Mr. Grnie, arsenic for
matige. I htve kept a large paick ohliottuds.
and been much trtouhled ii ithis discase.

I have tried the arenic atnd turpentitne as
recommttenided by 'Mr. Guode. It is good,
mii a little dant-:ron,. I dislike the poi.
.$Ils itaout the houe. I have found the
folloiwing simple remedy moroetlicaciots.
.ix piouttded sulpalhtjr with cotitton lard,
ai let the dog.- Cat as much as le pleases.
then anni himle ilown the tmiddle of
his back and bethind his ears with the ba.
hlt e. Persist.-dl inl two or three time this
will certaitilh effect a curo.

You I..l. P. C.

Yagnkee Iordng.---What dot you
chatrge for bioardl ?" askedi a tall Gr.u
.lounatain lhiv. as he w-diked ttp toa thte hiar
tf :t.airond rate lotel ini New Ytork.-
"W~htat do you ask a week for hoard & hodg.

inig ?" - a've dollars ! thai's too much;
hut I -sanse % (lull alltiw for the times [
Int ,abenitfromn dinner a ad supper ?" -Cer-
tainily-thirry-seven anda hialf cents each.'
iere the aoniversaition enided antd the Yan-
kee' tosok up his qparfters faor two weecks.-
During thits ti-ne, lhe hldted anid breakujast-
edat te hotel, butt t int ta~ke cit her ain-

ner tar sipper. sayintg his biusintess dectained
himt irn another poertion ofC lte town. A'(
the exmpiraition tif h-- t')wo ecks. Ite annit
wailkedl til to the bar anda said. 'spose we
s--ttdi that acrount:; I aim going in a few
miue.'titt Thme landllord tthadd him hiis
hi'l. 'Two wceeks boamrd at $5-$1g.'-.
a' hlere, stranger," sad the Yankee. this
bill is n ronig-you've made a mistake:
you've tot dIedner~ed the times I was ala-
sent traom dinner and supper-l4 days, 2
meals per day -28 amt .74 cents eatch. S10,-
50. if ytiave not got thte liftmy cents due
me, 11 l ake a drink and thec balance in
cigairs.'

The Ploughman.-The plon::htan
with his broad a'an burntt hand, hisho-
ly tdress, and hmis open honest countetnace~',k
is ofteni fouand to possess more of thre
attribttes ofa geiletman, thaunes ~
vated man milliner, wir
his gloves than of hlae
bosom must be as pum-
and who, ifone curldisplaced, would-~
rimto streing con'vu -

Sacriligio
thtat ithe cotnvelr
mervihle, tehi
open, and all thh

I ing to one wwefl
I the felopious .1


